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The Latest Jazzes
One-step- s

Fox-tro- ts

Waltzes
by the
Greatest
Dance

on Columbia Records
The greatest dance organizations in the

country make records for Columbia exclusively.
They play all the best and latest dances with
such perfect rhythm that they are sure to
make your dances a success.

J. C. MITCHELL
THE JEWELER

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
and COLUMBIA RECORDS

Work That Satisfies

U7ietier you have a Portrait
made, or bring its a film to

finish or enlarge, our aim is to

PLEASE YOU
We ivant Your Work in all-line-

s

of the photograph business
and you will find our work

SA TISFIES
Smith's

Shoo Store- -
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Groceries
Satisfy

Organizations

rCISa

Gleason Studio

That
In Quality

and-- Price! I

That's the kind you'll find in our store
We don't consume large amounts of ad space,
spasmodically, telling you about big bargains in
special lines sold at and below cost because
every merchant must derive a certain percent of
profit, on the goods he sells if he expects to pay
interest on his investment and remain in business.

During our many yeaj in the grocery business
we have found that the average customer pre-
fers high quality groceries at honest prices to
inferior brands at "below cost" price.

Our guarantee of satisfaction stands behind the
merchandise we sell. You take no chances
when you trade with us.

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware
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4 Newspaper That Gives The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For $1.50

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. APRIL 29. 1920

Stockholders Hold the Sack
Little old Now YoiU, with its Get

Rich (uick WultingCm-d- , ot Saturday
Uv'HtiitiK l'ost and Cosmopolitan fume,
has nothjng on Hod Cloud whoti it
(Oinus to high liimuuos and slippery
schemes. If curb stono orators hnvo
the riL'lit dopo on the bituntion as it;
exists and some of it cornea from a ro
liable source O. 11. Q WalliiiKford
has a pal operating iu this vicinity.

Two smooth gentlemen of Wichita,
Kansas seem to have slipped oti over
on the enthusiastic subscribers of the
Kansas Border Oil and Uas Co , to the
extent of about $17,000 While the
stockholders are in hopes of salvaging
a portion of the wreck it appears to be
a crtso of gettiug blood out of a turnip.

A suspicious odor of graft was de-

tected by the "localites'' a short time
ago and au attorney made atrip to the
land of gushers promised ones to in.
vestigate. Last night's meeting, here,
developed some well grounded facts.
What the outcome will be may be

later.

Pioneer Called Suddenly
The passing of James P. Iuiukles, on

Friday afternoon, takes fiom our midst
one of the coiinty'i most highly

pioneer citizens. Although
appearing to be in the best of health,
at all times, Mr. Utiukles had for many
years been alllicted with heart trouble.
This was the cause of 'his death,
brought on by over exertion, when ho
assisted Geo II Ovcriug In gettlng'hls
carout of a mud hole north of town.
This being accomplished. Mr. Duckies
cranked his car and piepared to con
tinue on his way homo, lie was found
by llort Morhart a Miort titno later
but too late to be of any assistance as
his spirit had aheady departed this
life The engine of the car was still
running and it is supposed that the
end came immediately after Mr. Duck-

ies hud entered his car.
The deceased was born iu "Indiana,

lanuiiry 11, 13j(! and was 01 years old
He is survived by his wife, live sons,
Alex, Harry, Dud, Dell and Paul, and
two duughtcis Mrs. Leltoy Lai son of
Sidney and Mtss lieue, at homo.

The task of le.iiinghisf.unily having
been accomplished, he had been pie-parin- g

lb enjoy the fruits of years oi
till, sanounded by ills pved ones.

The last sad rites wec conducted
at the Christian chuich iu t i W city,
Wednesday afternoon, in chaige of
ltev. Deebe. Interment was made in
the city comet ory.

The unusually large number attend-
ing the funeral, gave evidence of the
high esteem in which tlio deceased was
held iu this community.

County Board Appointed
Considetable moio activity will bo

epiesscd iu Salvation Army woik
throughout the county in the neir
future. That tlio work will rH'clu
proper attention is a matter no longer
doubted as steps havo been taken to
commence activities. The following
Ito.tid has been arranged iu Red Cloud
for Webster County:

Piesideut K. S (Jaiber.
Vice President I'M AmacU.
Secret at yU. W. Stewart.
Jlirectois -- Howard Foe. D. (. Cald-wel- l,

K. M. Kge. A. D McAtthur, Clus.
LMatt. W D. Smith. 10 .1 Oveilng.

This boaid will appoint coinmlttoes
iu live or more of the towns iu the
county iu outer to extend thy useful-
ness of tlio Dourd.

Tlio duties ol the Hoard consist of
aiding iu the woik of thisorganlaiiou
iu Its many blanches such as Missing

(Friends Itureau; hmnrwency Duiean,
Maternity HomeR; Children's Homes
and Indiisttial Homes, the latter being
lor tno assisiance oi moso being un-
able to necoinplish tlio ordinary tasks
of life on account of Intlrmlty or disa-blllt-

Tho Prison buieau attends to
the wants of the. families of prisoners
and released prisoneis.

Quo ol the (lopartmetitH
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Council Proceedings
On Monday evening, at 8 o'clock,

Ma.oi 1. . Pope, cal'.ed the old
Council together in lobular session,
with all members pros-cu- t and niter!
allow ing tliu following claims this
Council adjourned isino Die: I

II. C. Stephenson
W. A. Patten .

A. Claik
Geo. Men ice ....

Glen Mountford
Doit Perry .
Amos Miksch ..

Geo. Miksch .

Lee McArthur .

.1. L. Truax .
S. It. Florance
O. C. Teel
Sam Mountford
C. It. Lewis
Frank Clauson
Harold Kllinger -
R. D. Leggett .

Morhait Dros. .. ..
Geo. Trine
E. S. Gaiher ..

Roy Garietson .

Fail hanks Morse & Co
Nat". Refining Co
Kor.snio.er Co.
Midwest Kloc. Co .

Giegory Klec. Co
Fimstein Klec. Co
McGraw Co.
Mutual Refining Co. . .

.'Hinclair Refining Co
lAVobstur County Argus

Df McNeny .

Low Walters
On Tuesday morning at

Mayor Amuck called the
gethei

X
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$150.00
. iao.00
.

.. 77.00
. 'G8.-10- J

21.00
. 21.00
. 22.00

18.80
. G55.48

. 35.00
.

. 58.00

w
5.00
11.10

. 17.15
5.50

i

. 12.50

. 22.G5

. 19.98

.

. 5.20
. 3.30'

010.77!
(52(5.5:1

17.05

150.00
27.:i

a. in.,
Council

in a special sess-ion-
, for

10.00,

to
tho g

nut post of organization, gi anting
Kpool hall hcenso-- , and the appointment N

of city employees. The new Council-me- n

C. M. Sherwood and A. II. Holf-inn- n

were piosont, a. weic the hold
over membcM, CourcHmen Turnurc
and Oatman.

'
I

The mayor first appointed 11. F.
Oatman as piesident of tho Council,
followed by tho appointment of
Dr. Henry Cook, as health phy.sician;
Norman Phillips, marshal and night
watcli at a salaiy of $100.00 per
month; Sam Mountford, coiii-- j

missionor at a salary of $150.00 per
month, lie to furnish his team' tho en-- (

tiro time; O. 0. hook-keepe- r,

water and department at a sal-- (

ary of $10.00 pev month; H. C.
Stephenson, supeiWeiulont and

department at a 'alary of $150.-0- 0

per month and if he makes good

an increase is to ho mede later.
Tho following committees were

named:
Street, Alleys and Cioss Walks

Oatman, Turniue and HolTmnn. I

Supplies Turnurc, Hoffman and
Oatman.

.Finance Sherwood Oatman and
Tuinuie.

Duildings Iloll'man, Turnuro and
Sherwood. j

Advisory Amack, chairman, Tur-
nuro, Hoffman, Oatman and Slier-woo- d,

j

Tho oatli of Geo. II. Overing, city
engineer was piesented ami 01 tiered
filed. I

Tho bonds of S. R. Flornnco, city
tieasurer for $10,000 with C. II. Pot-

ter and W. G. Hamilton as suiety and
O. C. city cleik for $500.00 with
S. R. Floranco and Geo. II. Overing

I as surety were approved.
Tho applications of & Deck,

with for $50, Ed McAllister,
with check for $55 and J. K: Ellison

I
with for $50.00 foi billing and
pool licenses weic granted.

J C. R. was appointed sheet
cleaner until tho supervision of tlio
mayor, after which tlio Council atl- -

I journetl to tho next legular meeting
Which tie. ' nlrrhl.

100.00
100.00

-

150.00

DIO.OO

1515.90

stieet

'iVel,
light

water
light

Tool,

Keith
check

check

Lewis

serves the eoinmendiitiou and suppoiti . . -
or thelmblie Is tho WoineiiH Hoarding1 "Tho Drownio Hand" Friday, May
Homos conducted by tho Salvation 7, j

whore women and ob-- 1Army, girls nmy stock Sun- -l hotain board at 11 reasonable price. following shipped
The oltleiiH of Webster county will duy: Ed Roiher, two cars of cattlo

llnil that tills Hoard will bo of gieut to Kansas City; Dclnney Dros., ono

ssirtssSK 'K'tnev k;j ot ,,ors i Kr,tt8 Ci!y "sT1 Tc,abmi
liberally contributed to 11 tlio puBl. Son 0,le

U M ft a K&1 FtL- -, ,- -as
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LET US FURNISH
THAT PRESENT!

Jewelry is the thing to give for a present
It is the strongest mark affection you

show to the you love.

When you let us furnish the present the
who receives it will be delighted

Our name assures the quality and style
the jewelry.

Your,Satisfaction or
Your Money Back!

B.fi. Newhouse
kcjciuuj Jeweler and Optometrist
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COFFEE is injurious to the human system is the one
cry, the manufactures of competitive products

and it is needless fo say many people "fall for this brand
of argument" advanced by substitute manufacturers.

Let us no into the matter a little farther. In so doing
wc find that it has been used for about 345 years, first
being introduced in Europe in 1575 by A. Rauwolf.
Further investigation reveals the fact that Rauwolf was
a physician of considerable fame.

Coffee is known as Mocha, Java and Rio. The best
flavors are derived from the blending of these three.

The brands of coffee we handle are the products of
mercantile firms whose business activities revolve on
the one great point QUALITY. With them the select-
ion, blending, roasting and distribution of coffee is a
business and a study. When you '.buy coffee from us
you are assured of the Quality for which you pay. We
handle only well known brands as listed below:

Farmers Union Butter Nut
Paxtons Gas Roasted Wedding Breakfast
Golden Grain Frontier
Gypsie Boy . Huco Loyalty

These are all high grade steel cut coffees and
there is a blend that will please every taste.

Prices range from 50 to 60 cents per pound.

Farmers Union
J. F. Edwards, Mgr. Red Cloud, Neb.

"NOT IN THE COMBINE"
Miirairamiim

THE THING TO DO
LET US CLEAN
YOUR CLOTHES

FRANK R. HUGHES
Phone Red S8j 193x
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CLEANING. DYEING
AND REPAIRING

Over Burden's Store
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